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Central Link 

C.:n tral Link is a light rail line iu Seattle, Washiugton, United States, and part of Sound Transit's Link 

light rail system. It serves 16 stations in the cities of Seattle, SeaTac, and Tuk-wila, tra\•eling 20 miles 
(32 km) between University of Washington and Angle Lake s tations. The line connects the Univen;ity 

District, Downtown Seattle, the Rainier VaDey, and Seattle-Tacoma International Ai'l'Ort Central Link 

carried over 23 million total passengers in 2017, with an average of 72,000 daily passengers on weekdays. 

It runs for 20 hours per day on weekdays and Saturdays, with head ways of up to six minutes during peak 

hours, and reduced 18-hour service on Sundays and holidays. Trains are composed of two or more cars 
that each can cany 194 passengers, including 74 in seats, a long with wheelchairs and bicycles. 

Voters approved ~ntrnl Link in a 1996 baDot measure aod construction began in 2003, after the project 

was reorganized undcr 8 new budget and tnmcated route in response to higher than expected costs. The 

light rail line, which followed decades of failed transit plans for the Seattle region, opened on July 18, 

2009, tenninating at Westlake in the Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel and Tuk·wila International 

Boulevard near Sea-Tac Airport. 1t was extended south to SeaTac/ Ai'l'Ort in December 2009, north to the 

University of Washington in March 2016, and south to Angle Lake in September 2016. The line is 

scheduled to be extended north to Nortbgate in 2021, followed by further extensions to Lynnwood and 

Federal Way in 2024. East Li.ok \\ill open in 2023, connecting Seattle to the Eastside suburbs and fonning 

a multi-line network via its connection with ~ntral Link. Further expansion under Sound Transit 3 will 

divide Central Link between two lines, the Red Line from Snohomish County to West Seattle, and the 

Green Line from Ballard to Tacoma. 
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History 

Background and early transit proposals 

Public transit sen1cc within Seattle began in 1884, with the introduction of the cit)'s first bors.>-drawn 

streetcar li.oe. The system bad been replaced with a network of electric streetcars and cable cars by the end 

of the decade, which spurred the development of new streetcar suburbs across modem-day Seattle.l2ll31 

lnten•rban railways to Everett, Tacoma, and the Rainier Valley were established after the tum of the 

centwy, givi.og the region an intercity passenger rail system to feed the streetcar li.oes.l•J The interurban 

systems failed to compete with the increasing popularity of automobile travel, capped by the completion of 

U.S. Route 99 in the late 19205, and was shut down.l5l By 1941, the streetcars had also been acquired by 

the municipal government and replaced with a trolleybus ni:N"Ork.I3J61 

Various proposals for a rapid transit system in Seattle, to replace the streetcar-and later bus-networks, 

were presented in the 20th century and rejected by city officials or ''Oters due to their cost or other factors. 

ln 1911, urban planner Virgil Bogue proposed a 41-milc (66 km) system of subway tunnels and elev-dted 

railways as the centerpiece to a comprchensh·e plan for the city, which ·was rejected by votcrs.m The 
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Type 

System 

Status 

locale 

Termini 

Overview 

Ughtrail 

Unk ligh1 rail 

Operational 

Sealtle, Washington, u.s. 
University of Washington (north) 

Angle Lake (south) 

Stations 16 

Daily 

ridership 

Website 

Opened 

Owner 

Operator(s) 

Character 

72,028 (2017, weekdays)!1l 

soundtransit.org (httpsJ/www.soundtran 

sit.org/schedulesilink-light-rail) 

Operation 

July 18, 2009 

Sound Transit 

King County Metro 

At grade. elevated, and underground 

Rolling stock 62 Kinkisharyo-Mitsui light rail vehicles 

Technical 

Line length 

Number of 

tracks 

20.35 mi (32.75 km) 

2 

Track gauge 4ft 8 1/2 in (1,435 mm) standard gauge 

Electrification 1,500 V DC, overhead catenary 

Operating 

speed 
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55 m11es per hour (69 km/h) 

Route map 

Northgate Link Extension 

University of Washington 
Montlake Cut 

Capitol Hill 

Westlake 

University Street 
Pioneer Square 
lntemabOnal OistricV 
Clnnatown 
East Unk Extension 
Stadium 

SODO 

Beacon Hill 
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Seattle Center Monorail, originally bnilt for the 1962 World's Fair, has been the subject of several 
unsuccessful expansion proposals backed by Governor Albert RoseJiini in the 19605 and Seattle '-oters in 

the early 2000s.I8J The Forward Thru.:;1 Committee of the late 196os proposed a 47-milc (76 km) rapid 

lransit s~em. to connect Downto"m Seattle to Ballard, the University District, Lake City, Capitol Hill, 

Bellevue, and Reo too. The federal government offered to fund two-thirds of the rail system's capital cost•, 
approximately $770 million (equivalent to $4.16 billion in 2016 dollars),l91 if $385 million (equivalent to 

S2.o8 billion in 2016 doUars)l91 in local property taxes were approved by voters.1101 The rapid transit 

initiati>-e was placed on the ballot in February 1968, but fuiled to receive tbe necessary supermajority to 

pass. A second attempt in May 1970, "ith $440 million (equivalent to $2.15 b~.lion in 2016 dollars)191 in 

local funding and $870 million (equivalent to $4.25 billion in 2016 dollars)191 in federal fondiog,l111 failed 
amid a local economic downtom caused by la)-offs at Bocing.f121 The federal funding earmarked towards 

Mount Baker 

Columbia City 
Othello 

Rainier Beach 
'- ""'\ DuwamiSh River 

Tukwila International Boulevard 
SeaTac/Airport 
Angle Lake 
Federal Way Link Extension 

the rapid transit system was granted to Atlanta, Georgia, fomting the initial funding for the Metropolitan Atlanta Rllpid Transit Authority's t;Jil system.l131 

Light rail planning 

e 
+ 
e 

(2024) 

Following the failed Forward Thrust initiatives, Metro Transit was cn.-ated in 1972 to oversee a counlyl,ide bus netlmrk, and plan for a future rail systcm.l14l In the early 

1980s, Metro Transit and the Pugct Sound Council of Governments (PSCOG) explored light rail and busway concepts to serve the region,l151 ultimately choosing to build a 

downtown transit tunnel that would be con,-ertible from buses to light rail at a later date.l16l The PSCOG fonnally endorsed a light rail plan in 1986, recommending a 
~em be built by 2020, and include a line be1ween Seattle and Sca-TacAirport,P71 -.itb routing alternatives that scl"\-ed the RainicrValley.I18Jll9] A 1988 advisory measure 

ou light rail planning was passed iu King County, encouraging Metro Transit to accelerate the plan's timcline to open by 2ooo.l20l In 1990, the state legislature endorsed 

the creation of a regional trnnsit board composed ofpolitieiaus from King, Pierce, and Snohomish counties, with the goal of implementing the regional transit plan.l211 

The Ceutral Puget Sound Regional Transit Authority, later renamed Sound Transit, was created in 1993 to write and present a regional transit plan for voter approval.l221 

The agency proposed a 70-tnile (no km) light rail nehm(k as the centerpiece of a $6.7 billion trnnsit ballot measure, with a surface line through tbe Rainier Valley and 

tunnels between Downtown Seattle, Qlpitol Hill, and the University Districtl23112411be ballot measure failed to pass on March 14, 1995,l2SJ and the light rail line was 

shortened to 25 miles (40 km), between the Unh·ersity District and Sea-Tac Airport.l26l Voters approved the $3.9 billion package on November s. 1996, along "ith 

increases to sales taxes and motor '-ehicle e.'<cisc taxes across the regional transit district_I26J[27J Sound Transit considered several routing options during a series of public 

bearings and studies early into the project's environmental impact study,l28l which adopted tbe name "Central Unk".129l ln 1999, Sound Transit selected the alignment for 

the light rail project, consisting of a line between the Unh·ersity District and Sea-Tac Airport, with surface segments passing through Tukwila, the Rllinier Valley, and SoDa, 

and twmels under Beacon Hill, First Hill, Capitol Hill, and Portage Bay.£301 

Budget issues and delays 

The Central Link project was originally planned to open in 2oo6 and projected to cost $1.9 billion (equh"llleut to $2.76 b~on in 2016 dollars),l91 but the estimates were 

found to be unreali•tic by auditors in November 2000J311 New executives, hired by Sound Transit to replace pre>ious progr.un directors, presented a revised plan ... ;than 

opening date pushed back three years to 2009, costing $3.8 billion (equivalent to $5.17 billion in 2016 dollars).l9Jl32J Planning of the Portage Bay tunnel between Clpitol 

Hill and the University District was suspended due to higher than expected contractor bids, attributed to difficult soil conditions.l331 Sound Transit adopted the revised 

bud~et and schedule in .lauua.ty 2001, iucludin~ provisions to re-study routing options between Downtown Seattle and the University District, a Jon~ with a $500 million 

federal grant agreement to fund the coostrnctiou of an "initial segment" for the project£3-4135] The initial segment identified and approved by Sound Transit later tllat year 

shortened the line to 14 miles (23 km), between Downtown Seattle and a southern Tukwlla station near Sea-Tac Airport. The remaining routes to the airport and University 

District were sent back to the planning stage, and re-<nganized into separate light rail projccts.136137] 

In November 2001, Sound Transit approved construction of the shortened Central Uok light rail project, calling for a sununer 2002 groundbrcaking.l361 Property 

acquisition in the Rainier Valley began in March 2002,£391 but two legal battles dela)-ed the start of constntction. In No,ember 2002, the King County Superior Court ruled 

in favor of Sound Transit in a lawsuit filed by light rail opponents, a lleging that it lacked tbe authority to shorten a voter-approved lioe.l.OI The appro\"al of Tim EyntaU's 

lnitiati'-e 776 threatened to repeal motor '-ebicle excise taxes needed to fund Sound Transit's budget, but was declared unconstitutional in February 2003.l4 1l Another 

routing change requested by the City ofTukwi.la, placing light rail tracks along freeways in lien of International Boule,;~rd, was approved by Sound Transit and the Federal 

Transit Adlninistration in 2002, moving the project closer to construction.l421 

Construction and testing 

station. seen under constr.•ct:on m 
M~y2009 

Sound Transit recei\-ed its $500 million federal grant agreement in October 2003,1431 and a groundbreakiog ceremony was held 

in SoDo on No,-ember 8, 2003.!441 Construction contracts for '""llrious segments were awarded in 2004 and 2005, coming six 
pen:ent under Sound Transit's cstimates,£451 and work began along all parts of the S)IS1cm.I46Jf47) The first rails were installed on 

August 18, 2005. in the SoDo area;I<Sl a month later, the downtown transit tunncl closed for a two-year renovation to 

accommodate light rail seTVicc.l481 Excavation of the Beacon HiU tunnel and station began in :was, and two tunnel boring 

machines were launched in early 2006 to bore the twin tunnels between SoDa and the Rllinier Valley.l49J 

The SODO and Stadium stations were completed in May 2006,1501 and ligbt rail testing in the SoDa area began the following 

Mareb.ISlJ Testing was extended to the re-opened downtown tr.tnsit tunnel in September 2007, iiritially limited to weekends 

"ithout bus service,l521 and further to the Rainier Valley after the completion of the Beacon Hill tunnel in 2008.153K54J The 

elevated guideway in Tukwila, including crossings over major freeways and the DllWllmisb River, lt"aS completed in 2007 after 

tbe installation of 2.457 precast concrete segments and balanced cantilever hridges.lSSI During construction in the Rainier 

Valley, Souud Transit and the City of Seattle offered $SO million in mitigation funds and development opportunities to affected 

busincsscs.l561 Construction of light rail along Martin Luther King Jr. Way South also resulted in utility lines being rnm-ed U1Jderground, improved sidewalks, street 

crossings, and landscaping. (51! 



Opening and later extensions 

Central Link was opened on July 18, 2009, with a community celebration tbat attracted more than 92,000 riders over the first weekend of free setvice.l581 Trains began 

operating on the 13.9-mile (22.4 km) segment between Westlake and Tukwila International Boulevard stations,l591 along with a bus shuttle to serve Sea·Tac Airport from 

Tukwila.l601 The 1.7-mile (2.7 km) extension to SeaTac/Airport station opcued on December 19, 2009, replacing the shuttle and other bus services to the airport.l
61

1 Sound 

Transit added lubrication equipment and rubber mats to segments in Tukwila and tbe Rainier Valley in 2010 to reduce noise levels that had reached up to 83 decibels, 

sut]>aSsing federal safety standards and triggering noise complaints from nearby residents.l621 A contract dispute with the Rainier Valley construction contractor was 

settled in 2011, bringing the project's total price to $117 million below the $2..44 billion budgct.l531 The opening of light rail service to the Rainier Valley spurred new 

transit-oriented development, which had initially stalled during the Great Recession but recovered in the mid-20tos.I~>'J!6SJ 

Central Unk train sel'\1ce was increased to a frequency of six minutes during peak hours, from 7.5 minutes, in 2015 to prepare for the opening of the University Link 

extension.1661 The line was extended north to University of Washington station, via Capitol Hill station, on March 19, 2016, via a $1.8 billion, 3·15·milc (5.07 k'lll) tunncl.I67J 

The extension opened six months ahead of its scheduled date. and the opening celebrations drew 67,000 people during the first day of setvice. Sound Transit deployed 

additional three-cor light rail trains to cope with higher ridership after the extension opened.l661 The line was extended 1.6 miles (2.6 km) south from Sea-Tac Airport to 

Angle Lake station on September 24, 2016, including tbe opening of a t,t2o-stall park and ride.l691 

Route 
Central Unk's northern terminus is University of Washington station, located near Husky Stadium and the campus of the 

University of Washington in northeastern Seattle. The line beads south in the Uni\·ersity Link tunnel, crossing under the 

Montlake Cut of the lake Washington Sbip Canal and State Route 520 before taking a tum to the southwest. The tunnel climbs 

Capitol Hill and passes under Interlaken Park and Volunteer Park before turning due south to enter Capitol Hill station on the 

east side of Broadway.£7°1 lbe tunnel makes a gradual tum to the west, dipping as far south as East Union Street, and crosses 

under interstate 5 at Pine Street.I111[72J It merges into the Downtown Seattle Transit Tunnel within the Pine Street Stub Tunnel, 

joining buses from Convention Place station.f731l741 

The downtown transit tunnel, shared between light rail trains and buscs,f151 travels west under Pine Street through Westlake 

station and south on 3rd Avenue through Uni~-ersity Street aod Pioneer Square stations in Downtown Seattle.f741 The tunnel 

ends at l.nternatiooal District/Chinatown station, adjacent to King Street Station (served by Amtrak and Sounder c:onunuter 

rail),f76l with buses continuing onto the SODO Busway and other streets. Central Link parallels the busway through Stadium 

and SODO stations, traveling tllrougb several gated crossings.l511 From SODO station, the track ascends to an elev.Jted guideway 

traveling east along South Forest Strcet,f11l!77J passing the line's railyard and maintenance facility.f781 The elevated trackway 

passes over Airport Way and comes to rest on an embankment onder Interstate s. entering the Beacon Hill tunne\.(791{801 

The lleacon Hill tunnel travels approximately one mile (1.6 kru) under Beacon Hill, serving a station at Beacon Avenue South.ISIJ 

Trains exit tbe tunnel on the cast side of the bill, turning southeast and approaching the elevated Mount Baker station at the 

intersection of Rainier Avenue South and Martin Luther King Jr. Way Soutb.(82] Ught rail trains d=-end from Mount Baker 

station onto the median of Martin Luther King Jr. Way' South, running at-grade "ith signal priority at 28 street crossings.183H84J 

Central Unk passes through the Rainier Valley and Sel'\'es three at-grade stations, Columbia City, Othello, and Rainier Beach, 

before leaving Seattlc.f71185l 

The line enters Tukwila and crosses west over Interstate 5 and a mainline railroad at Boeing Access Road, ncar Boeing Field, 

before making a southward turn over East Marginal Way South. Central Link continucs south over the Duwamish Rh-er, 

tra•l!!ing non-stop through Tukwila on a 4-7-mile (7.6 km) elevated guideway.l861 The guideway runs along the west sides of 

State Route 599 and Interstate 5 towards Soutbcenter Mall, where it turns west along State Route 518. The line passes through 

Tukwila International lloulevard station, borne to a 6oo-stall park and ride facility, and turns south into the median of the 

Airport Expressway towards SeaTac. Light rail trains continue along the east side of Seattle-Tacoma international Airport, 

stopping at SeaTac/Ait]>ort station near the airport's terminals, before reaching Angle Lake station, where it tcrminates.f71177J 

Ccntr-.11 Link, while officially a "light rail" line, bas also been described as a "'ight metro" hybrid by transit experts due to its 

grade separated sections and usc of larger trainsets than typical American light rail systems.l831 Approximately 64 miles 

(10.3 Jan) of the 20.35-mile (32..75 km) line is at-grade, including segments along freeways that are separated from intersecting 
roads.I87188J·&-7 

Stations 

'· 

A map o~ ..t""1 · :~ \k. shcw.·mg tr1~ 
.urrel't ~ne and 'u!u;e No;1hgate 
exte"lS~<: 

Central Unk stations are spaced approximately one mile (1.6 km) apart in most areas and are bwlt with 380-foot-loog (120m) platfonns to accommodate four-car train 

sets.{88J 61891 Some stations are grade separated, with underground or elevated platforms connected to surface entrances by staiJs, escalators, a.ud elevators, while others 

were built at street level.£881'6 The line's sixteen stations include bus connections,190J·le ticket vcndiug machines, public art, and bicycle parking.£911 Stations are also 

designed with clear sight lines on platforms, emergency phones :md lights, and are monitored with SUI'\'Cillance cameras.f92J As of 2016, there are only two stations with 

park and ride facilities (Angle Lake and TuJ.:wila International Boulevard); for other stations, Sound Transit and local governments are encouraging alteroati"e means of 

transportation to and from stations, including bus riding, walking. or bicycling.£931!9Cl 


